
n . CHURCH MATTERS |^Znaontrein Iccordancô'rtVto foregTg *2 d‘y | O» Monday, »n«^W

- whl'ioüt credit at home, our cl mate «"Iran | During the past week, meetings of the Mein- ,u|i and Ulat Messrs. H. L. Tilley, James before. Accompanying the ran, was a strong eldest daughter of Mr. James h
- | "vn for all that is foggy a»d ct,U 0,,u Uamn,)’ ll,c Çliurch of England have been held in F|cwwel|i„Ki and u. G. Gilbert, be the committee « ind from the south-east. We apprehended con- years and 11 months. wmi clde5t son

To the Editor of the Observer. Uiil be in A>#>! , , nnr „mmtrv ' this City, and in the I arishof Porthuul.aml Cark- ; a -nte(1 Ul prepare the same. siderable damage to shipping along the coast. M Carleton, on Ihureday, ^
Sis»—The season of the year lias arrived when ! „,s ECandnlous, Mr. Editor, *ob«“ •„ -n^ t?n> f°r the purpose of taking ” t|)C 1 Passed unanimously. In the interior, it would seem from the lntetll- of Mr. Thomas i a > B uff „ffcr a very

fanner, and soinev nai vears has rcfrnl*.1’- must excuse them, for I m This measure is said to be proposed by a Bill intro-1 ReSolved, That this meeting appoint two Lay j XVe arc without mails from any quarter—no cars from London n few years since. _t^-tt^maaSKSf £Kr,"™TU‘- sj^estis is-i.se: æc/c»ES;sas:v::";=sssg;---i| -..-..- -s.-*-• w "ifTan" a Utile mn,him J. UlllC tDOSCttiCt. introduced during the present session of Pari,a- Passed unanimously. beyond Midville, closed yesterday at an early

A ,u .;-»• ril.r.nt ,tnr tv.vn vountrv. A youngster, J ___________________ ____________ _ mont. . . , Moved that the Chairman leave the Chair, and hour.—Savannah Georgian, 27/A.a neiehbourÇson,0has°latcly been to Canada, and -^FToilN. DECEMBER 7. „»«. . The Meeting. ni.Carlet^passed stron^resolu- ft bc token by Henry Gilbert, Esq.

passed through Rochester; "here inar. s=-------- i turn» inf»’>or ot ^ ..miallvdecidcd against them. Moved by Mr. James Flcwwelling, and second
ly prepare 500 barrels o, <7o.^vcfl ^ ^ fifty Tho stonm ship Europe from Liverpool, .with lJÎ{fJVme«danti of Trinity aid St. John Churches l cd by Mr. Robert Sweet :

ket every day .—he has v ^ twQ nnd gjx_ dates to the 20th ult., arrived at New-\ork on 1 ri- ' . Xit,e!vmics' Institute, last. Friday even- Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be
miles an hour on a • „s hig as his hand, day. No news of importance yet received. .. *tv ftobinson, Esq., was called to the mven to the lion. Charles Simonds, for his able
pence for a bit £f^tdlTàwallowing a cap of -------- . , ,, ,, Snir and James R. Rnel, Esq.. was requested to Conduct in the Chair.
and gov his n.loU,1 „ 6i0l>nin<r at one of their Our weather continues of a remarkably mild * Secretary. The following Resolutions Passed unanimously.
J‘ot C±f;,n!!m ouscs!"ui..mc nr two, to tempt and spring-like description. No frost, no snow, ! ^'^Lii.-.V. Ur.
il8 ? meti—seen a row of tall granite houses the river entirely open to Woodstock,nmfupwiirds, | _ MEETING AT CARLETON.
5?V, Tin Boston ; sml more people in a street and no present appearance ot colder weather being . MEETING IN ST. JOHN. At a meeting of the Parishioners of St. George’s,
tluu'i lever see here in all his life—and all-n- near at hand. i meeting of n large number of the members Carleton, in the City of St. John, held on M ou

st himself in a spring cushion, onboard the — o r,nn Lr "the Cliun!i°of England, attendants on Trinity day, Will Nov., to take in’o consideration the
oat coming back hero ; and now the young The Fire-Alarm-Dell, weiglnn , ! , o, j lm ('Imrclies, in the City of c^oint John, I Circular l.-ller of the Lord Bishop, dated “ t re-
re has tlm face to tell me we don’t go pounds, east in Troy, »y Menooley. nrmed tan. andhl-^Johnl«I XV. «.Gray, Rector, in nnr- Ueriel,.,,, I,111, of November, 1852,” tho Rector..,

. . . , ... week in the brig Village BelL, Iron Ne , suance if a Circular from the Lord Bishop of Fro- the chair, the following resolutions were passed :
Sir, I live, and always have lived, on the |ies since been placed “^SKi'iv, 1 dcricton, in reference to the Ecclesiastical affairs , whereas it appears to this Meeting to bç 

great-< id leading to Nova Scot,a; and remember T °'7r erecting at the entrance t I ^ J Jpthe Diocese, and held at the Mechanics’Inst,- hi Mv desirable that the Lay Members of the
well » hen fa,her used to go « ladingacrossl tle head ol King street. I 1, I, j „rousc ; oll Friday, the Uni day of December, 18.>2. chm;.|,, should bn admitted to a share in the .nan-
tups of the [,■!:„ hilla on Ins way to Poivn. w l tone, quite loud «"P”81,1 VS„ leases of alarms ; On motion, Beverly Robinson, Lsq„ is called to „f t|,„ Ecclesiastical affairs of tlm Dio-
tli ,a Idle-bags strung across the old mare, and. the ct.zens from their slumbers ; chair nn’(1 Jam0Js R. R„cl, Esq., is requested ^ ,Vol„ ,,hibh at present, under tho existing
voltfviiowing her, with no <>uier way o b of fire at nigh • ^0forc tho Common 1 to net as Secretary. 1 state of things, they are wholly excluded—
noli, s, tea pots and all, but the rece|p ad..s he 1 here » ako a jrop - ||lo Jnalc|, n„ck Uro The Chairman then briefly sûtes the object of Aa the opinion of this Meeting, that
fore mentioned—no Minister to preach to g Council, lor j k t with gas. I the mooting, and reads lire Bishop s Circular. r js expedient, with a view of giving the Laity
tidings—a schoolmaster that wair no more to our Uell-Towor, to he lighted .it mgiit . Whereupon the following Resolutions were |[m s||.lr0 ju the management 5f Ecclesiastical
third class ones.now than nothing at a l 16 , evening last, 30th November, the passed affairs, which is enjoyed by them, in all the Dio-
a Tri stee in my time), one who thought In. d s ral On ruredat ive g | Society célébra- Moved by G. D. Robinson, Esq., seconded by in lhc United States, and to their enjoyment
lowed the Dictionary, but could nt make me Dm mombere of the Katm A» ^ ^ togelllcr Walker Tisdale, Esq. „f which, the rapid growth and firm position of
'^'‘iTw h°„tf witlulie strenetli of the ban, n lig ^the Saint John Hotel. I lie supper was every nkmaa Mr. Gladstone in his place in Purlin- ihoChiircli.i, thoseStates, is greaty a“r*b“table A wise regulution.

for h would scarcely bea"r leaves. And, Sir,   g that could be des,red, and was served up m mcnt explained that his object was to introduce -that tlicB, shops, Clergy "^J'T'.’heColonfos A Long Ta.ix—Thero were conveyed to New
T?; Tea, coats and oversocks, wliv, if we got u t|10 Messrs. iScommell’s usual excellent style, certain amendments into the Bill, (to explain and mon ruth the Church ol Knglam ,' re(] to [laven, by the New York and New Haven Rail
bhm ImmesDun îuckct, not even covering the small The sister Societies of St. George and bt. Patrick amend the laws relating to the Church m the Col- of the British Empire, shoiild b . I n)ak,, r0_ Roadi „n Wednesday last, (the day preceding 

L and i pair of cowhide shoes, win were represented by their office-bearers. Mackaj, onies,) ami to have it printed in a complete form, meet in Diocesan and other b) Thanksgiving day,) twenty-six hundred and twen-
°riiideT’n”s we’d go a-coiirting tin, momem ,|,e Piper of the 72ml Highlanders, and MX-arts and transmitt-.! to the Colonics, so tirât they might | gnh„„ms lor the management of tiroir interna ty.nine passengers. Thc? 3 1-2 P. M. Express
TWI Vhark *B'turned. We thought a log house hand were present, and by their music, contnbu- consider it during the recess m order to its hemg clratasticnl affairs. he forwarded train consisted of eighteen cars, and contained

mfort be smt of place, with” one room for tcd much to the pleasures of the evening. laid before the House in another, and be hoped an 2 That the forego,no to.»t»nbef warded tram ™ns ^ u g ’ re.

eSBBHSES; E£EsÊ=” EE^ÜeB
I ÜSËHSSSi $SSSHS#= rras -a. IbHHbs»
m e t , n d then strip to it and pull like good weather a large and respectable parly, sat different questions, is, according to my judgment -------------------------------- ------ “ e eleven y«irs.-bp>. VsW «*P-
fol « all the way to town and back; and not down tea, alter which they were entertained ul,reasonable, tnerefore, V,;ry Late from Austral,A.-By way of The wine harvest of thejmjrt ^
. ffet our eyes on a piece of money then, but witU a variety of interesting addresses. Fliose Resolved, Tlrnt sufiicient notice has not been nm the New York papers have received dates mann, Missouri, we see it stat
• tsk Mt out in made.’ And, Sir, those were not who feel an interest in the propagation of evange- given to obtain from all parts ot the Province, a ^ sidney n. K. wü to the 14th, and from exchanges, has turned out TT.TjL^TTvcar 
l',.,I limes either and if we did have to rough it, |;ca[ principles, will be gratified to learn that currcct expression of opinion upon a subject in- ,b u ne to t|,e 10th of August. It would seem 0000 gallons, and tfth e crop 11 as g j ,

bv-gôaè days are . pleasant to look back hrou£h tl* exertions of the Rev. Mr. Lawson, a vol,ing matters of so much importance to the fu- ^tte yîeM of gold still continues to be enorm- it will be 15,(W .to 20^00 gallons In the toi^
uTr convenient, and beautiful place of worship ts in tur(! welfare of the Church. „" s. I., the week ending the 7th of August up- winch is mostly mhabiited'by Germans tlaero are

PBut, Mr. Editor, I’ve a liking for New-Bruns- course of erection, for the use of the Reformed MovaJ by R. Bayard, M. D., seconded by Ills ,ards of one hundred and sixty thousand ounces already two hundred acre» piWanted I■“ >
wick not only because it’s the land---------m Presbyterian Congregation in tin above locality- Ho„or Mr. Justice Parker:- ,»,s=d through the trer.siinr, of which about one- «nés, nil of seas^s Td
fact, its the only land I ever sce-but because she s and is expected to be opened in a few weeks for Aa „,e opinion 0f this Meeting, that !hivd was ,he produce of the week, to two-thirds J'Tnof,, TO^d'ones An aero of land in vines is
rich in natural resources, as our Members sav- Divine Service. We feel confident that Air. Law- ,he Bm ilUroduce<l into the House of Commons accumulations for want of conveyance on former oO.OOt) in „ood ones. A _
rich in her soil and in her waters. 1 well remun- ^on and the members of hw Church are «elide- b lhc Right Hon. Mr. Gladstone, “to explain” CCCnsions. The subject of leases to squatters was reckoned to he worth $ , . . p.,
ber when one unbroken forest waved its shadows serving the encouragement of chnstians generally, > J thc laws relating to the Church in the attracting much attention, and -vas likely to be the On the 15th mst., about twenty Mormon Elders
between St. John and my place '.—now a turnpiked jn their efforts to erect a sanctuary which will t>e having in consequence of the opposition 60Urce of much trouble and dissatisfaction. arrived at St. Louis, on their way to their Mission-
road passes my door, travelled by daily coaches— an ornament to the district, and a credit to them- it t|10re t’net with been withdrawn; and it being The early suppression of convict transportation liry stations in Europe and elsewhere. Among
the telegraph w ires run past too, that gave so selves.   (,ujtc uncertain whether that same Rill, or any to Van Dicman’s Land, and some security against them were Orson Prutt, one of the twelve, Ljamei
much trouble to the old woman in Vermont ; and New Ship.—A most magnificent Ship, of about othcr Bj|j wjji be again brought forward ; or if the admission of convicts therein at present, are Spencer, a functionary ot the city ot bait Jvakc,
that our Squire said, all that you had to do, was ,^0 ton8 N- m., called the Golden Age, built for brou ht fonVard whether it will receive the sup- earnPsliy sought for. Sydney has grown to be a anj Orson Spencer, President ot the Un^rsi-
to write on a slip of paper, and wrap it round cm, MeggrB; WiUis &. Co., of Liverpool, was launched t the Government, or that any measure will clty „f greot commercial importance. On the 14th ty 0f Deseret. Orson I ratt is destined lor wqIW-
and it would go clear to Virginny and come back |ast week from the building yard of Messrs. Me- b0 illtrod«iced by the Government on the subject ()f August last,there were over eighty vessels lying ington, where ho is to commence the pubi cat on
with the answer on t’other suie, but 1 did nt be- Lauchlan & Stackhouse, at Carleton. She is built _Qnd tlli:j mCeting being informed by the Cncu- in .)drti somc seventy expected witlnn a lew days, 0f tt monthly paper, devoted to tlic dissemination
Jieve it—I can count houses, I dont know how ot’hacmatHck. pitch pine and oak, and is thoroughly lar 0f tbc Lord Bishop that he is not prepared to thirteen whale ships, therefrom, at sea—and there and defence of Mormomsm. l lie bpencers are io

j and not red ones either, from my door stoop, copper fastened. Her cabin is large, roomy and 8Ubmit any particular measure to the Diocesan |md been twelve arrivals within six days and a veiy be stationed in Europe ; one at Liverpool, ana me
wbeie once I could count none.—A Church spire C();nlmo(ijou8f containing fifteen large Mate rooms. meeting whcn assembled, the Parishioners of this jarge number of departures. other at Berlin, in Prussia.
peeps up, too, from the midst of a pretty grove not Ifi y respect she is a first class ship, and in- pari8h aie not sufficiently conversant with the ° ------- The message of Guv. Means to the South Caro-
a groat way'off; and sends a cheering sound over tcnded for a regular trader between Liverpool and gub:ecti treating on many delicate and difficult fr af (he c Qj Good ]jope.—The Rebels ii„a Legislature, breathes strongly of nullification,
the country side on a Sabbath morning, as it rings Austrajia isfic is to be commanded by Captain qUestiong or informed as to the mode of dealing 01.,-p.w i0 —The English papers by the The Governor thinks the time will soon come
forth its summoning peal. XVe have a way-office Nicholas Johnston, late of the ship Avon, ot this wilh jt, or aware of the object in view in bringing £0^ accounts from the Cape of Good when the South will hand together and forma
too, with its post-boy bringing more than one ------ tn« time, »wi , Hope to Oct. 9. By these advices, it appears tnat Southern Republic.
newspaper, and one or two agricultural «,~ gT PaTR1CK’s Socr.TY.-At the regular An- ficicntly considered L.e provijwj oljHr. G!ad- die long nnd desolating wnr carried on between Several fights took place among thc rowdies of 
teach us how we may apply mind M we» as t e Meeting of this Society, for the election of stone s Bill, the only plan specifically brought un- , Kh^lisli and the natives is about drawing to a philadclphiac on Thanksgiving dav. Two of thc 
plough, in turning over our sod.-And last, though hel(fat the St. John Hotel on the even- der their notice, to give an answer either m he eTho natives have been driven from their ^ èrs were shot, and fifty of them were arrested,
not least, we have many advantages to school our ?™Cof Monday, the 6th instant, the following gen- affirmative or negative of tiie abstract proposition st,on„h()ldSi and numbers of them are said to be notera were snot, anu mry
children which sets me a wondering when I think = wcr0 chosen officers for the ensuing year: submitted to them ; neither do they tlnnk the qui v starvintr condition. No less than seven dead *!? Wakefield, in New Hampshire, there a a

T*.CL^h/re^ika' him d Jv W.TlMdnaLr^jT’lSi ^l’ Stc. qcii.g conaulcred to pronounce the ann.se .ot the "ply ivrb, unconditional surrender. sma)i ihmily, four of which uro over nimly, and niocto, and Jcannie VV. Paine, at do. ; Aurora, at
BOSf a t ihpv HP# not Rm — * ’ Church in this Province on this important question _ .. ... r two over ninety five ; and not more than a mile Hull ; 10th, Czar, nt Dundee ; lltli, Industry, at®^Spjï4smK2

K" sr£esr—- —- - wjssfiSSisaas: sssssa saag szzsxss&z? =s a - at,™ o,~,. »...,better one than any of them when Jackeon spends Mr. uranorne. ____ „àni,d to the Inraerial Parliament pravine Ural no tncts ol Lake Superior, will as soon as surveyed, buricd in Wukelield. rimi, Davis, Boston ; 13th, barque Mary, Scott, do.
“lU|0fMr *Edi “‘’.ISonehTcierThTr New The shipment of gold from San Francisco, dur- acl ]nay pas8 affecting thc Church in iL Province, <>o llirown openi to theUnndleMnn „ho can he ,, toil._A young merchant of St. From Glasgow, 13th, barque Allen Brown Vick-

EstfSSiEEB iï,ss==3ïs=ts:= rsïîKé.iïïsis-KTîs ESESSSS5 ssssttsss ssjSiSS: r- ,. u™, »- ys6-5s-A.usr.-s sssri Mrtek up -k”t Pd U»eTge”bv tard knocks Company, for thc purpose of supplying that cry J R Kuel/Bsq._ country to emigrants. _____ ,lome. 810. 0; to the poor, 8500; and to the

live farm I tell her we’re just about leaving the ward for the first cargo. able at the pleasure of the Diocesan; and the publishes a correspondence between James Buch- mount contributed by him this year to benevolent

■ss.fiïïSïi*..' y^gaaï.'jïîiSvsr?ijsstscSiSTBtstisa-nssa'is.'Bi attrarcsisras^i F’r^SKsâ&ü: «isxasiasssessrims ago I got quite a nice siacd pamphlet, thc Maderra The U. S. steam fngale Powhatan, ne^l!rilly dependent for the services of the the Pa,r,ch ’ appears to hove been sevcnty vcar| of agc, to his sixth wife.
Jo irnaf of its doings. I’ve read it through, and Capt. McCluny, is to follow the Mississippi, in Chnrcll „„„„ the Bishop, therefore, ' promptly d-chned. ____ Since his first wife he has always married a widow,
feel I've got my money back in information. That place of the f nnceton. utlrer slops are to sue- Ti,at a Synod constituted of Clergy- „ , and never remained a widower more than six
Essa, upon Orchards, by Mr. Walls, is worth the need them. 1 lie Squadron will rendezvous at a men so dc ’ ndent, and of a large proportion of Lay A Fire in Biston.-A fire broke out on the Inontlls at an, one time.
subscription. We often do things without suffici- port in China, previous to proceeding to Japan. dclcgategPfr0l„ Parishes so situated, cannot com- night of the 1st Hist, m C iickering s Pianotorte Twq resurrectionists were caught at work in
rr,t thought, such as setting out apple trees in lit- inand the confidence of the Churchmen of th[s Manulactory, » Inch was entirely consumed, toge- lhe Cath0lic giave-yard, near Troy, on Sunday
tie hoirs, and forgetting that our wives, like the By Telegraph.—7th December, 10, A. M. Province. James R. Rubl, Secretory, tlier with several building adjommg. Chicker- They had already dug up one body, nnd
cow, ft, get the after-grass, when ten to one if Quebec._Dark, foggy and driazling-every- - ,"g S,'° ThTbuilShw was$i^cte^ex»mss"; wire endeavouring to secure anoUrer. They were
«u’nl'lree! growing in^^mvoretard,Although it is ^"dVfoTdTet rain-“,,ld ,nd '*** “ im*~ MEETING IN PORTLAND. ^the purpose of manufacturing Pianos, wtth >"
Lsîfs- But, Sir, they don’t do half what they rip, p.p. finain,„„ bard A meeting of thc Congregation of the Protcs- every convenience for business, and without re- Thankagmngxn the United Stofese-29 States,

tip » round was worked. I’m ffoinff to LUtle Falls. Raining hard. tant Episcopal Church, in Portland, was held on ffard to. expense. It covered a large extent of more or less, offer up thunks next I hurt day, for
break it all up^next Spring, and get it rich and Grand Falls. Gloomy and appearance o rain. Thursday evening, in St. Luke’s Church, to take ground, and was valued at sixty to seventy thou- the blessings showered upon them during the past
maUo'v as an ash heap and then set it all out with vVon!utnrk_clniidv* Vprv mild wind South into consideration the circular of the Lord Bishop, eind dollars. In the building at the time, were year. What other nation on the face ot the earth
Sd trees, which will bear before my old head , Woodstock-Cloudy-very mild-wind South &nd matters tlierc referred to. one hundred Pianos; four in the lower story were has greater cause for thanksgiving? We have

miurh whiter if* , • . . , . r , • The Rev. Mr. Harrison read tho Circular of valued at $1000 each. About one hundred per- abundance oi everything—food, gold, health and
g L .hat pleased me most, was the .count c, Lordship the Bishop and requested tire meet-1 Lo were employed in the premises, who ail lost freedom.-AT. V. lUraU.

Dr. Peters and Mr. Jardine’s farms. 1 had no no- The Reindeer left Fredericton at four o’clock * f u "T Tillev Fsn the H„„
grsr.rt“'tt tbb ^ r“ \ p lÆ W. Foster, a watchman, was killed. A

10 tuo cLum ) J , r George G. Gi belt. Esq., requested to act as Se- Mr. Turner was in thc ruins two hours and a half,
out, and manage it just as i ye s..en some urge We regret to learn that the Rev. Mr. Wishart ” . .«.v™, nut -ilivn 'Ph-* total loss is about
mill managed; every man with his business 'o Btdi Beriou9ly ill,so much so aa to render a fur- Cr., ... âjniTSro V* Bruns
do and he must do it. I’m going to read it to ther postponement of the opening of his lecture Moved by Mr. James Flcwwelling, and second- SKJO.ULU.—.v. or uns. 
some of ray neighbours, but I’m afraid it would 8eason we believe, almost unavoidable.—Freein. by Henry Gilbert, Esq. :— . . ,
be sowing tiie seed in stony places. They-onld’nt _ feso/aerf, That this meeting are of the opinion The fearful November slum, which swept over
believe that Mr. Jardine manufactured 200 oads Rigiit or Wxv.-Weare gratified to learn that that the establishment of Colonial Synods would the chain of NX estern Lakes brought sorrow and 
of manure from 26 head of cattle and 20 sheep, Mr. Lewin (formerly of H. M. Customs) has sue- have a powerful tendency to aggravate evils which desolation to many _a JV" ’ , •
aided by peat and straiv, or that he raised 1900 ceeded in obtaining the “ right of way” for the now unhappily disturb the peace of the Church in number of ',v ‘ , v pn(rl[L,lp.i thp mirtrîms
bushels of roots from 5 acres, or that Dr. Peters Railroad, all the way through from the Bend to this Colony. And "tint the best security which" «host of them y ^ P . • Lnnw^,>?
could ieerease his manure heap, using all the Shediuc, without a single exception, from owners the Church can now hope for, is to avoid public waters. On nna 0L;unP tn ♦«il tho

' weeds ah ,ut the farm. VX hy Mr Lditor I know of lund ’long tlie rouier-.Ve J discussion upon al! pointé of doctrine and discip- have gone down and not one^ 8Urv^r te,‘,
uleutv f t farmers in my County who take loads of _ linp whici. JvoUia have & tendency to introduce name or sad tale of shipwreck , and a propeller,
pnrl: to n arket, bringing 30, 40 or and don t St. Andrews and (Quebec Railroad. The work such in no valions and heresies as are now threaten- tull-freighte “g C,J,rry If

an7 7f ^Us’M pu tr  ̂ « ^airraid is carSed on with spirit. XVe un- jug the peace and welfare of the Church of Eng- ^^^rnrat^rs-
.heir nofe pens , and it that is p » ... . derstand that wharves are to be erected at Indian land i nd Ireland. |,er ' r » , manncr Qf her goino- down. It is

qSSEBrâsàiSi esssazi s^s.t.-sys “ S3, ...—
out oft! r book. Thc Journal ought to be scat- m b complétée? The i(ii>nm£ ™ possible the evils which this community fear are rels of flour, which filled her hold and some tiers

........................constant!^between1 ChamcoclT arid°Town° uT nnpending over the National Church, and the deep on part of her mam deck, and at the Ruil-
i-eollv nleasing to hear thc steam whUtln „;?,*■ 1 Colonial branches of it, Irom extending to this road Depot received additional freight, beef and
rice ofthc approach of the husc “ irnnS lng»°" Colony, an earnest address should be presented to hams, in tierces. She was loaded nearly to her
« 8 e‘ “ Her Majesty and the Imperial Parliament against guards, and may have foundered m consequence.

the passing of any Bill which has for any of its The floating ashore of the small boat with the
objects the establishment of Colonial Synods, books and papers of the vessel lashed to it, shows

The specie entered at Panama, during the especially the one commonly called “ Gladstone's that there was a protracted struggle tor life,
month of October, amounted to 85,200,000. Bill anil that if any such Bill should unfortu- Cleveland Herald, 20th ult.

nately puss, that this Province should be exempt- ------
ed from its operation. Forty-five per cent, of the soil of England

Passed unanimously. cultivated.
.dhy°'M,b/r,e2 f ând SeC0"d- Sir Michael Shaw St^rt who, some yearn ago,

Raolved, That this meeting feel assored that .[^“h^recently Viven to’the'townaoîot of eight
^Tr„r^,\perore^ ^ ?>•“ fo”p^aiid a-

case of difference of opinion or disputes, to His 
Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, the present 
worthy head of our Colonial Establishment. "

Passed unanimously.
Moveffby Mr. David Tapley, and seconded by 

John Hawes, Esq. :
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to

SELECT S C H O (■Communication.

f For Young I .allies,
osuucTF.n by MISS THOMSON, assist 

_ Path- r. Elder Thomson. M. A., in the I 
| | House, l.itely occupied hy the Mayor, facing tin 

Wrthin tlirce m nutes walk of Queen's Square, S 
M. The House is in St James’ street, and is wt 
>#or a School, containing some of thc largest rc 
’City, and being replete with convenience of every 

“To make amusement and instruction frinn 
Some lessons in the guise of play she sends 

Miss Thomson informs her friends and the 
she will bc ready to receive her hoarders immed 
the Christmas recess, and as she will he assit 
Father in the higher bronches of Study, and by 1 
in the domestic arrangements, she hopes to 
School in every respect one of the first order. 

The obiects aimed at 
plural (not sectarian) and ladv-l 
ins of fam Her conversational le

treat the pupils as members of" lhe family, pro\ 

libcra’ly with domestic comforts.
In the Government and discipline of the sc In 

fiord is had to the health. Happiness, and impi 
tne pupils ; and while every reasonable iudulgen 
ed, the great object-, of education are kept o 
•view, v:z. :—the (nil development and proper 
all the physical, intellectual and inoral energi 
formation of habits of industry, punctuality, 

strict economy in thc use ol time, 
instruction in the Classics, Mathematics, the 

languages, Eng ish Composition, General Hi 
*ud Descriptive Geography, Use of the Globe- 
Arithmetic, .Mental Calculations, Principles of l 
ing, General Accounts, .•Stenography, and 
XVriling a current hand. Geometry, Algebra, < 
Science ; with instruction in French, which i: 
spoken in the School. G real pains taken in c 
ing elementary knowledge. The word of Go, 
re id—its doctrines opened—its morality mculc 

nice and removal arc unfettered by 111' 
; and the month commences from the 

alion of a month given at Alid-s

At Annapolis, on Saturday, thc 13th Nov., I ho- 
mas Ritchie, Esq., in the 76th year of his age— 
for many years a Representative of the County ot 
Annapolis, and afterwards First Justice of the 
Court of Common Pleas and President ot the Ses
sions for the Western District of the 1 rovince.

At Halifax, on the 2GUi ult., Mary, widow of the 
late James C. Kelly, Esq., formerly of H. M. Cus
toms, at St. John, N. B. . e

At Cumberland Hotel, Amherst, on tho lltn ot 
Nov., Captain George McKnight, of the brig Sis
ters, of Dumfries, Scotland. Deceased was in the 
37th year of his age, was a native of Dumfries, 
where lie lias a wife and family. He had left his 
ship at Buctouclic, on account of his illness, and 
was on his way to Halifax, where he intended to 
take passage in the Steamer for his home.

At her residence, Otis Place, Boston, on the 26th 
ult., Mrs. Sarah Hannah Boies, relict of the late 
J. S. Boies, Esq., and eldest daughter of the late 
Dr. Joseph Clarke, of this Province, aged 90 years 
and 10 months.

At the Island of St. Thomas, 24th Oct., Mary 
Furnas, aged 28 years, second daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Furnas, of this city.

At Turks’ Island, October 30th, of yellow fever, 
Capt. XV m. E. Scott, aged 35, formerly of the brigt; 
“ Portland,” of St. John, leaving a wife and four 
children.

angements. 
icct mie of the

bjects aimed at are—1st, To ensi 
tl (not sectarian! and lady-like edur

ectures, to te.it 
s of knowletlg-

To"
The new Session of Congress will open on 

Monday the 5th inst. As the session begins 
on the 5th December, and ends on the 3d 
of March, it will be of less than three months dura- 

of these months being the shortest in

om no

turn—one
the year, and the other for practical purposes still 
shorter, in consequence of thc uniform interrup
tion of business in December, by thc Christmas 
holidays.—Boston Daily . Id.

Shocking.—A son of Mr. Betts, of Wayne, 
Erie Co., Pa., was heating a kettle of spirits of tur
pentine on a stove, with four younger brothers and 
sisters about him ; the father was absent ; thc mo
ther in an adjoining room; when on the young 
man putting some rosin in the kettle, it cxplodeu 

the stove, tilling thé whole room

w

I

or boiled over on 
with flame and gas. and striking every person pre
sent blind and helpless. Mrs. Betts was found 
strangled by the neighbors, and all her children so 
burnUhat three of them died that night, and the 
two remaining were not expected to survive when 
heard from.

The managers of the New Yotk and Erie Rail
road do not allow any kind of spirituous liquors to 
be sold at any of their stations, or on any of their 
grounds. They also absolutely refuse employ
ment to any person who makes use of such dnnks.

dilions
enters. A vac 
three weeks at Ubrt-lmas.

The Terms, icilll Board and Wishing, inclu< 
<on in any or all of thc above branches, #1‘ 
*fhe only extras are for Mu.ic and Drawing, ft 
•*h arc charged per month. Each Young 

iweted to bring with her two pair of S'lects. 
,•«*165, and four To* els, which will be returned *lbg the School ; and it -s particularly rcquei 
Linen should he marked in full.

Day Pupils $2 per month. Arrangements < 
to accommodate those Pupils who may wish 
the frailly—terms for such. #4 per month.

References to Clergymen and Parents of gr. 
Vility, who have now Children as Hoarder 
Thomson.

N. B. - By the request of friends, Mr. T. ' 
Short-hand classes, during the Christmas reel 
gages to teach his system in twelve lessons, 
en lessons to some gentlemen since lie ha 
city, who now constantly corrcspo 
hand Any Lady or Gentleman who wish» 
•class will inform him before the 22 I of Dccci 
first lesson may He taken on Monday, rice. - 
for the twelve lessons, $3.

:
Ft HIT OK SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday—Brig Ann Mills, Kay, Philadelphia, 19 

—John Robertson, ballast.
Briüt. Charles DeWolf, Card, New-York, 10—W. 

Thomson, flour, &c.
Schr. Julia. Anderson, Boston, 2—Master, ballast. 
Brunswick Lyon, Craft, Lubec—Master, ballast. 
Friday—Brigt. B. M. Prescott, Heard, New-York, 

G—Thos. McHenry, general cargo.
Saturday—Barque St. George, Allan, Yarmouth, 

(N. S.) 1—.C. McLauchlan, ballast.
Schr. Pearl, McLean, Portland, 3—George Eaton, 

onions and bark.
Brig Clifton, Cochran, New York, 6—J. W. M. 

Irish, gen. cargo.
Albert, Robinson, Savannah, 21—N. S. DcMill, 

P. P. timber.
Monday—Schr. Echo, Holder, Boston, 3—J. V» 

Troop, ballast.
Tuesday—Brig J. G. Hall, Healy, LiverpoolF 

33, via Yarmouth—C. McLauchlan, gen. cargo..

I ml with !

Provincial Lunatic As;
f | LENDERS will be received at M 
JL Office until Monday, 20th Dec 

furnishing to the Provincial Lunatic 
following SUPPLIES, for Six Months 
ing on the 1st day of January, 
of the respective articles to be subjec 
proval of the Commissioners, and deli 
Asylum in such quantities and at such t 
as they may be required :—

V 1853.

CLEARED.
Dec. 1st—Brig Carleton, Dare, Exeter, timber 

and deals.
2d—Schr. Hellespont, Elwcll, Salem, boards 

and shingles.
3d—Ship Commodore, Pritchard, Lit rpool. 

deals, &c.; brig Falcon, Card, Glasgow, deals, 
&c. ; Dove. Dill, Glasgow, deals, &c. ; Brigt. 
Wanderer, Benson, Glasgow, deals. &c.

4th—Brig Asia, CaUioon, Pcnarth Roads, deals-
titli—Brigt. Bream, Camaron, Cienfuego3,*salt 

and boards.

Arrived nt New Orleans, 5th, ship Jane, Mc
Lean, from New York.—Freights at N. O. firm at 
3-4d. to Liverpool.

Cleared at Providence, 1st inst., brig Thetis’* 
Knoally, for this j o t.

Sailed from Quebec, Dec. 1st, barque Ha van
na, Stockton, Newfoundland.—From Alexandria, 
Nov. 23d, brigt. P. I. Ncvius, Boddie, St. John.

Arrived at. Halifax, 1st, schr. Myrtle, from P. 
E. Island, for this port. At Boston, 30th ult., 
barque Fame, Crocker, from Ardrossnn. At De- 
inerara, 4th. brig Aden, Frizzel, from this port.

Cleared nt New York, 30th ult., brigt- Victor, 
for this port.

For Beef and Mutton, of approved 
quality, in alternate quarters, pc

Loaf Bread, superfine flour.
Ditto mixed, 3-4tlis superfine, 

l-4tli Indian Meal,
Butter, in firkins, pc
Sugar, Muscovado, in barrels, pi
Molasses, do. in hlids..
Fish, dried, Cod and Pollock,
•Corn Meal and Oatmeal,
Hice, in tierce,

Beans, -
Soap, brown,
Candles, moulds and dips,
Stvch, -

■Coffee,
Drugs and Medicines, at what adva 
.British Manufactures of cotton and 

woollen fabrics for Clothing and 
Bedding,

pe

pc

P
P1
P>
P«
di
P(
P1
P1
P‘
P1

at what adva
Payment for the Beef and Bread i 

lie made monthly, and the other Su| 
paid quarterly. Dc

[City papers,]

Men’s Heavy Overall 
Stockings.

r|MIE subscriber has just receiv 
M. Olive and Cathead, three case 

best quality of Men’s Dark Grey XVc 
Stockings that have ever been import 
by dozen or retail. S. K.I

Cheap Room Pape
npHE subscriber informs hiscoun JL others who wish to make the 
Portable for tho winter, at a very cl 
he has just received another lot of hn 
Papers, which he is now selling at F 
pence and Seven pence a Piece. ( 
r Dec. 7. S. K. I

XVrf.cks.—The brig Britannia, of Sunderland, 
from Miramielii, has been wrecked at Skinner’s 
Pond, North Cape of P. E. Island, 
on the 22d ult.—the boat in which the crew were 
attempting to land was swamped, and the mate 
only succeeded in reaching the shore.

Brigt. James Rcddin, Ferguson, from Miranii- 
for Louvrie, has been wrecked on the North.

in a snow storm

Silcc, White frugal
Just received, and for a: 

rplF.RCES best RICE,
O A 10 barrels Crushed SVGA 
5 barrels Rosin OIL ; 100 kegs G
4 tins Castor Oil ; 12 boxes Grout 

JO boxes ground Pepper ; 10 do. G
5 bales Cotton Wickiug ; 10 kegs 
2 casks Washing Soda. JOHN

Dec. 7. Prin

Cape of Prince Edward Island, and all the crew 
drowned, except one seaman.

MORRISON & CO.,
Prince William-street,

Are Receiving per Mad Steamers “ Canada” and 
“ America,” Ships “ Olive, * “ Zetland,” “ J. G. 
Hall," 8,r., èfc.
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT 

OF GOODS.
OH AWLS, Long and Square, in French Filled, 
O Paisley, Printed Cachmere, XVool, &c. &c. j 
French MERINOS, in every shade ; 
EMBROIDERED DRESSES.
Printed CACHMERES ;
Black and coloured Habit CLOTHS,
Black and coloured Vecuna CLOTH,
Black and coloured MANTLES, newest styles ; 
Black and coloured Genoa Velvets and Plushes ; 
Black, coloured and Shot Glace Silks,
Black Barached SILK ; Black French SATIN ; 
Black Pure SATIN ;
Plaid Bonnet RIBBONS;
Velvet and Ribbon Bracelets,
Cloak Tassels ; Fitch FURS ;
Linens, Linen Sheeting and Table Damask, 
FLANNELS, Twilled and Plain, &c. &c., which 

with their present stock, will be sold decidedly 
cheap for Cash.

NEW-BRUNS WIC

Auxiliary Bible Si
fVMIE Annual Meeting of this S 

JL place, God willing, on TUEt 
of January next, in thc Hall of t 
Institute. The Secretaries of B 
are respectfully requ 
in time to have tlieiSeveral watchmen and firemen were injured.

ested to send 
m noticed or e 

Report of the Auxiliary Society.
JAMES PATERSON, 
S. L. TILLEY,

St. John, Nov. 27th, 1852.

LITERATURE.
The Waverley Novels :—Library Edition— 

From the last revised Edition, containing the 
Author’s final corrections, notes, &c.—Vol. 
XII.—Containing, “ The Pirate.”—Vol. XVI.— 
Containing, “ St. Ronan’s Well.—[Boston :— 
S. H. Parker, and B. B. Mussey & Co.—1852.] 
The missing Vol. XII. of this beautiful Edition 

has at length came to hand, (having been acciden
tally mislaid in Messrs. McMillan's Store), thus 
rendering the series complete as far as published. 
We have also, as above, received the 16th Vol
ume of the series “ The Pirate” is one of the 
most striking, and “ St. Ronan's R'elV' one of the 
most deeply interesting and affecting of the great 
Novelist’s fictions. Sixteen Volumes having al
ready appeared, the series will now very soon be 
completed. [On sale by Messrs. McMillan,] B.

Corporation Cred
» DIVIDEND of Two a nd a I 

jfA. upon the several Bond Debt! 
Aldermen and Commonalty of t 
John, for the Half Year ending 
Decemb* next, will be paid onJ
proximo, at the Chamberlain’s C 
epective Creditors, on thc produc 
çr other Securities held by them. 

Dated this 23d day of N 
WM.
THOS. MERR1

MORRISON <& CO.
Dec. 7.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Boots and Shoes.—Ex "Olive.” 
FAULKE & HENNIGAR

TT A V E just received by the above ship—Ladies. 
JLJ Misses, and Children’s superior CLOTH 
BOOTS, Soles made thin, with Military Heels. <«o 
as to wear with Rubbers ; Ladies and GW» Kid 
SLIPPKRS, and a variety of Cashmer» and Pru
nella BOOTS—(L/5* Please call an^i see. Will 
he sold cheap. Rocky Hill. Germain Street. 

December 4th 1852.-61

ovemb
WRIGin

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, 1st December, by the Rev. Dr. 

Gray, Rector, &c., Robertson Bayard, Esq., Bar
rister at Law, to Louisa, eldest daughter of the 
late lion. Hugh Johnston.

On Wednesday evening, 1st Dec., in St. Luke’s 
Church, Portland, by the Rev. Wm. Harrison, Mr. 
James J. Burns, to Charlotte, daughter of Mr. 
Thomas Mifcs, all of this city.

On Thursday evening, 2d Dec., by the Rev. J. 
Allison, Wesleyan Minister, Mr. Stephen VV. 
Travis, to Sarali Jane, only daughter of Mr. Wil
liam J. Lockhart, all of this city.

On Thursday evening, 2d inst., by the Rev. 
Samuel Robinson, Mr. James Swim, of the Parish 
of Saint Martins, to Mrs, Rachel Potter, widow of 
the late Mr. John Potter, of Portland.

On Friday evening last, by the Rev. S. Robin
son, Mr. James Pigbmirn, of the Parish of Port
land, to Miss Ellen, fifth daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Curies, of this City-

At Simonds, on the 1st inst., by the Rev. J. W. 
Disûrow, Mr. Edward Murphy, to Miss Elizabeth 
Davis.

At (Jpham, on the 1st inst., by the Rev. W< H. 
DeVeber, Mr. Thomts Adair, of Sussex, to Miss 
Isabella Ruth McÇordick, of Upham.

NOTICE.
York and tiaiietoi 

Company.
\ T a Meeting of the Stockhol 

,ljL Company, held on Saturda 
jt was Resolved and carried un 
further Instalment of Five per C< 
Stock be paid in to the Treasurer 
at the Office of D. &• T. Valu» 
joq or before Saturday tho elevet 
jiext J A

/
It red fa nd wide, to show what the Society is 
doing «v 1 'redericton ; and what people with clear 
Nea<U a ! i something in their pockets, are doing 

ning interest. If it was read it would 
open a yes of many, and set them a-thinking 
these hi. i evenings. It would give them greater 
ffcith the ability of their country to furnish 
them a better living by honest industry and fore
sight at home ; and keep down the visions of wheat 
fields in Chnada, and money and ease got by an- The Highland costume is quite the fashion for 
nexation to the States, which too many indulge in. little boys in London. Tho prevailing color for 

I've just happened to think of something in u bonnets is said to be cactus-color, 
naner 1 laid by some years ago, and I find (and 1 —
-guess t*:e writer knew too) that Boston contained Mr. Webster, three days before he died, too ill 
•12,000 inJutbiiants (three times as many as our to visit his extensive stables, had his noble cattle 
City .where the Legislature site, or any other driven up to his mansion, that he might, as he 
Town jn tbs Province, except St. Jopn) in 1720, stood in the door-way, take his last look of the 
or to v arx before the Loyalists set foot on these noble animals in which he took so much pride. 
J.towr.‘ Now, if I aint astray, the Pilgrims landed __
somewhere in the neighbourhood of Boston in The ladies of Renfrew, Scotland, have present- 
1680. -viidi Boston, with railroads, and British ed the Sons of Temperance there, with a hand- 
tnoney and [people, that Üiere ■ no matching at some Bible for their Chaplain, and a pair of splen- 
Lfgyinrr. h |a only got 150,000 people in 230 yeara. did candlesticks for the desk of the XV. P.—Well 
Wtd Jwtil dtj* to say what the population of St. done, Ladies of Renfrew.

I
forth-

Consignees Wanted
For the following Goods, per ship ‘ Cathoart,* from 

Liverpool
1 fiO lt°XES Yellow Metal, \ 

and 17 bugs spikes $
45 bundles Oakum—-marked R. ;
17 bundles Oakum—marked I). ;
21 bundles Sheet Iron—marked M. R. ;
10 bundles Sheet Iron, } marked 

1 bundle XVire, > P- 
8 boxes Tin Plates, ) R.

Unless permits are obtained for the above Goods, 
Monday, tbty will be sent to the Queen’* 

Warehouse, thereby incurring expense of storage, 
GEO. THO)L\S, Consignee of the ship, 

Dtc, t. South Market Wharf

Nov. 9, 1852.—li.

Notice to the Fmarked E. B, 
in a triangle. TfrURING lhc four Moull 

T-T January, February an 
there will be but one Trip 
way, between St. John, Dig!
|is,__the Mail being closed i
Monp*vs, at 7 o’clock, a. j). 
Mail being due at this Offict 
Bt 3, M. i

Post nil
General Post Office, St.John

A book.ealled “ British Pomology” has appeared, 
containing a description of 942 kinds of apples. 
All these are traceable to the common crab.

An immense amount of every description of o-y- 
ducn is on its way to the East, from Dn-tkirk, 
N. Y., more than woe ever before k

f1

j
_L

. j*u-


